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From The houseTopsWhat a Saint Is
Fr. Leonard Feeney, M.I.C.M.

God wanted from all eternity to make us one with Himself. That is why  
He created us. He wanted not merely to be our Creator, but our Father, 

giving us the title and the right to say to Him, “Our Father, who art in Heaven.”
Jesus, the Eternal Son of God, who became man, prays for us — after we 

receive sanctifying grace which divinizes our souls, and after we receive the 
Holy Eucharist which makes us concorporeal with Jesus—that we “may be 
one, as Thou Father in Me and I in Thee.” (John 17:21) Holy Communion 
makes us concorporeal with God-made-man. After receiving It we are one 
body, one life, one breath, one heartbeat with Jesus.

No one who reads the Bible, God’s book, can fail to see that the whole 
purpose of creation by God was the divinization of those whom He had cre-
ated. Our time is to be eternity. Our life is to be everlasting. Our happiness 
is to be that which God has in being God. In all the prayers of the Catholic 
Church, one of the most constant utterances is per omnia saecula saeculorum, 
which means forever and ever.

A saint is a created being who has corresponded completely with God’s 
intention of divinizing him and making him holy. The word saint comes from 
the word sanctus in Latin, which means holy. The term sanctifying grace 
means the divine favor by which God elevates a created being to His own 
state of holiness, and shares with him the everlasting glory of being God’s 
own by adoption.

The Communion of Saints is the greatest brotherhood or sisterhood that 
there ever could be in creation. It is the union of all those who have been 
sanctified by God. The word saint, used in its highest sense, means someone 
already in the Beatific Vision whose heroism and holiness, achieved on this 
earth, have been acknowledged and approved by the Roman Catholic Church. 
But in a simple and initial sense, anyone can be called a saint who is in the 
state of sanctifying grace. Saint Paul in his epistles refers to all early Christians 
living on earth as “the saints.” He does this over thirty times.

Our Lord’s beautiful way of letting everyone know that the early Christians 
were truly saints was when He said to Saint Paul, who was then called Saul, 
not “Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou My followers?” but “Saul, Saul, why 
persecutest thou Me?”

The greatest of all expressions of Christian belief is the Apostles’ Creed. In 
the Apostles’ Creed there are twelve articles, each one of which was written by 
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one of the Twelve Apostles. The ninth 
article of the Apostles’ Creed is the 
expression of belief that those who 
are in the state of sanctifying grace 
are saints, “the Holy Catholic Church, 
the Communion of Saints.” Those 
who die in 
the state of 
s a n c t i f y -
ing grace, 
even when 
they go to 
Purgatory, 
are saints. 
Those who 
have been 
purged  in 
Purgatory of 
all their of-
fenses, and 
have gone 
to Heaven, 
a re  sa in ts 
f o r e v e r . 
Those who 
have been 
o u t s t a n d -
ingly holy 
in achiev-
i n g  t h i s 
goal while 
on earth are 
saints in the highest sense.

There are, therefore, three states 
of sanctity applied to the saints by 
the Catholic Church. They are: the 
Church Militant (those who are or 
can be put in the state of sanctify-
ing grace and are fighting to keep it 

as living members of the one, true 
Church); the Church Suffering (those 
who have died in the state of sanc-
tifying grace and are being purged 
of their defects in Purgatory); and 
the Church Triumphant (those who 

have gone 
forever  to 
see God and 
know God as 
God knows 
Himself, and 
are united to 
God in His 
eternity, in 
His infinity, 
in His glory 
and in His 
happiness , 
forever and 
ever.)

The word 
Communion 
when used 
in the term 
Holy Com-
m u n i o n 
means that 
in our flesh 
and  b lood 
we are made 
participators 

of the Body and Blood of Jesus. So 
intense is this unity in what is called 
Holy Communion that, after having 
received it, any Catholic is entitled 
to say along with Saint Paul, “And 
I live, now not I; but Christ liveth in 
me.” (Gal. 2:20)

Artistic rendering of the twin doctrines of the Mystical Body and the Communion 
of Saints. Jesus sacramentally nourishes His lambs through the Church.


